Important Dates

TERM 2

8th June
Queen’s Birthday

11th June
Leadership Day

26th June
Term ends

Working Bee

Thank-you to the parents who came along and helped at the Working Bee on Sunday.

Lost Property

Please be on the look out for a purple GRIT brand scooter with a black and green stripped grip on the deck part that went missing last week. If you find it please let the office know.

Have a happy week everyone!

This week in Grade 2 the children will be focusing their learning on:

Writing - Report
Focus: Structure and purpose

Reading: Meaning

Mathematics - Measurement (length & width)

Notices Sent Home Last Week

• Holiday camp notice
• Chocolate Notice
• Note about Prep toy missing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Commendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2JV</td>
<td>Heath</td>
<td>For his excellent effort on his Animal Report. Keep Putting First Things First!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Tim</td>
<td>For working hard to improve his reading and maths. What a superstar effort, well done Tim!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W</td>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>For always writing beautifully and creating a wonderful information report about rabbits. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>James M.</td>
<td>For always Putting First Things First by doing his best work in class and always caring for others!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stars of the Week**
**The Leader in Me**

**7 HABITS AT HOME**

**Are you Proactive or Reactive?**

When shaken, do you explode like a can of soda or stay calm like a bottle of water? Several classes at Parktone use this analogy to explain how being proactive and being in charge of yourself helps you keep calm.

If you realise you are about to be reactive, remind yourself to keep calm and write your thoughts down, make a checklist and seek support.

**2015 Premiers’ Reading Challenge……….IT’s not TOO LATE TO REGISTER!**

Keep counting down the days and stay motivated throughout the Challenge.


**Science Fact with Ms Ziogos**

Did you know that **carbon** comes in a number of different forms (allotropes), these include **diamond**, graphite and impure forms such as **coal**.

**Art Room Needs Your Help**

Mrs Poulter needs Arnott’s Shapes boxes for next term. Please drop at the office or at the art room.